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Apple Festival Chooses Coed
To Represent Keystone State

By DICK SARGE
Penn State beauty will ibe re-

presented at the 20th annual
Shenandoah Apple Blossom festi-
val being held at Winchester.
Virginia, May- 1 and 2.
‘ Miss Eleanor Roberts was in-

formed yesterday of her selection
as princess in the court of Queen
Shenandoah for this nationally-
famous festival sponsored by ap-
ple-growers in Virginia, West
Virginia, Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania. ... ; ,

r

The queen is . - .usui|lly...cjicgen'
from among tire fairer 'daughter?.'
of-Virgin ia leigislators and stages;?
i'ftien.: Four- princesses^are -'.’chhsejj;
'for, the.', queen’s court,. .* ofl'e •'from:
ieaidr of th,e fojir sponsoring states;
.'ikiss Heberts is taking-iinriseloc"
tion seriously, The erstwhile Win-
ter Fantasy queen was hiter.viow-:
ud yesterday afternoon in -the
'Corner Room. During the session
with a- Collegian reporteiyshe was
enjoying apple pie and coffes -

handling the fork dexterously in
fingers tipped .with Fatal Apple
ngil polish.'

■When questioned about prefer-
ences in wearing apparel, she said,
that her favorite gown was apple
red in shade. Her frvorite per-
iuime is “Apple Blossom” and a
refreshing drink for cool autumn
evenings, she says, is apple cider.

Miss Roberts, a graduating sen-
ior in educat'on, will accompany
horticulturist John U. Ruef of
the College and his wife to Win-
chester. They will motor to the
festival city, leaving State Col-
lege April 30. .

, A.t Winchester, she will stty in'
the “Princesses’ Headquarters” at
the George Washington Hotel. For
the Coronation . ceremony, the
princesses will wear original Tina
Leser gowns of apple green hue.

To conclude the interview, Miss
Roberts said, “I’m delighted to -be

a princess at the Apple Blossom
festival. It-should be “fun”. Then
—she took a big bite from (you
guessed it>—an dpple.

Block and Bridle Club
Plans Annual Exposition

M-ofe than - fifty students will
compete for rilblbons- and awards
at the annual Little International
L'VveatCick Exposition sponsored' toy
the BTJcck and Bridle' Clulb, April
26, according to Carolyn- Graham,
head: of -the awards ccifrfmittee.

A ciup and ribbon will' toe
awarded the Grand .Champion
showman. - The ■ Grand Champion
litter will receive electric dippers
in .addition to a cup arid- a ribtobn.

Cepf. Cook Asks Marines
For Their Division Hislorv

Ail former members of the Sec-
ond Marine Division aiv requested
i'.v Captain Cook. U. S. Marine
Corps, to get a -booklet on the his-
tory of their Marine division.

A board has been convened b.y
the commandant of the Marine
Corps to publish a history of. the
Second Marine Division for free
distribution io all personnel who
were members of the division
between January 4 and Septem-
ber 2,

In order to prepare the distri-
bution list and to obtain certain
other information, all such former
members should submit direct to
the Second Marine Division .His-
tory Board, -Room 2120, Head-
quarters, U. S.- Marine Corps.-
Washington '25, D. C„ the follow-
:ng ihfo-rmJa-tion: name, rank, serial
number, present address, inclu-
sive dates of his service with the
division and unit to which he was
attached; specific incidents or ac-
tions which he 'believes should -be
included in the history when pub-
lished.

Alpha Phi Alpha Unit
Gels IFC Recognition

Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity has-
requested and received represen-
tation on InterJFi-atei-nity Couiit
cil. Tho request was approved at
an IFC meeting Wednesday eve-
ning.

•Nominations for officers for
next year’s IFC should be turned
in to Student Union toy April 26.

•‘Mysticism in Ordinary, Every
Day Persons” will bo the su’ijeet
of a lecture by Dr. Rufus M. Jones,
professor emeritus of philosophy
.f Haverford College, in i?.'l
Sparky at 8 p.m. Sunday.

Dr. Jones, author of the books
“Studies in Mystical Religion”

Jones Speaks On 'Mysticism'
and “Tlie Flowerin'’ of Myai
cism," has made a study o' t.'
lil'e-givinK source of religion. I
is concerned with the question
“how are w<. to 'become aware
and develop this experien'ce” whii
he considers so necessary to tl
direction and significance of
person’s life.
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Cologne to swoosh all over yoy^ffj^jlf
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?• and bath powder, silky smooth jjsj SS^*jj/i

i Straw Hat by Faber

and whee ! so dirty and purty

Cologne
1.00 1.50 6.©®’

Bath .Powder
1.75'
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JAFFA MOSQUE
ALTjOONA, PA.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th, AT 8:30 P. M.
Artierica’s Foremost Piano Artist

ART TATUM
. Presents IN PERSON His

JAZZ CONCERT
All Seats Reserved—Tickets Now on Sale at the

BOOK and RECORD SHOP
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Prices $1.20, $l.BO, $2.40, $3.00 (tax inc.)
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Send Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope

Room with a view

In this room, telephone circuit spe-
cialists maintain accurate anil in-

stant control ovei some il .400.000
miles of long distance lines.

Merely by referring to this huge
diagram they can tell at a glance the
exact status of telephone circuits
from Montreal to Mexico City and
from Havana to Seattle. For, as
quickly as new linesare added or ex-
tended, or as quickly as circuits

master chart.

industry

There's Opportunity and Adventure in 'telephony
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-of 11,000,000 miles!

BEIL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

---.V

reach capacity or again become avail-
able, the change is recorded on this

Simple, yet effective methods like
this are important to the smooth and
efficient operation ol the telephone

Men who can produce such ideas,
who can inject enthusiasm and inge-
nuity into their work, find telephony
a fascinating and rewarding career.
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